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j Tr- -T rr t 1 : SHAKE KAN rtVSiTH Ml
RESULT OF DAKOTAl;ES "SEIZE eR&SJHvtviiv-- a ; TTTTT'l - FRiFMn kill . .

COME OVER. HERE MR QOTROX ,1 r v (OV$ti)
TWAKTTo INTRODUCE To A v- -,, ! iOV Vy- - APUIL 4SET FORELPROPOSED K,1nn ARY EXPECTEDnun

Representatives of Schoils State Commission Will Con- -

sider Sumpter Valley LogCommercial Club Pay VisitRoosevelt Representative Says

LIlAuGE TO URGE

IffflUlftTES
PcrtSand Would Be Helped Not

Hindered, Declare Leading

ging Dispute.to Portland.La Foilette Vote-D- ue to

Views on Reciprocity.
Ferd Groner, president, and Charles

n t. ttudson. a special representattvi
E. Wlckland, secretary, of the Commer-
cial clu at Scholia, Washington coun-
ty, are lu Portland today in the Interest
of the proposed project to cut a tunnelWhf) ASK from the national Roosevelt neuqu.- -

BUS neSS Men, .. 1. m Portland today.
aw w. w - - LP1 B 111 ' 3 - . I

(Salem BorMU of Tha Jonraal.V .
Salem, Or., ; March 23. The time or

the hearing of the case of the Baker
Commercial chib against the Sumpter
Valley Railroad company waa set today
by the state, railroad commission for
April 4. The hearing will be held at
Baker. "

The Baker Commercial club protests
against the proposal ' of the railrond
company to discontinue hauling logs on .

Its road from pointa beyond Sumpter,
the company giving- - aa reaaojiB that

through Council Crest ana thereby bring
the heart of the Tualatin valley withinThis City to Help Campaign. hn
a few minute! of Portland.V-:- -- ., V if Tttft-r-- i ' I I : 22i2aJf .5 - VVXAJV 1

from. Washington. where khe assisted in
"We have organised a commercialr. ill T 111 --rCL,7UJ I I" 5 S .T '

v4 1 l -
club at Scholia," aald Secretary Wlck- -or a new w,the formationt. Th. IowmII .
land this morning, "and have now, wen
on to 100 enthusiastic members. SWfaction Ts beTng expressed by f"1"''8 Tne" North Dakota result says Mr,

loes could be hauled . over tne nignwant to interest Portland in the boringHudson, was expected, and is the, out--wiv0 at iiie iu vino vij,
I VVD a 1 1 1 1 It a. I 11 - A , I I of the proposed tunnel, for whlle it J mountains orrly at financial loss and

a of theTd.tor.al In arect issue to reciprocu, ...
come ot opposition

will mean a great deal to the Tualatin I with- - danger to property, ana meof the Oregon Dally Journal urging ter- - . . Kollette's position
Others see in the company's Intendedvalley, It will also be of tremendouswl.ao with the view."?'"!.",an re-- move the purpose of demoralising thoadvantage to Portland.t l . 'jt'j" rtlmatVly a common "r .la.ly cond- - I - - t - i .. , . a ,!:rv,?ix "We have about concluded to coveria. p a vaa.iaivw ji l n a n iwi a ill a a, ,i u ft a l

lumber mill industries at naaer wuu
the exception of mills In which the of-

ficers of the road have, an Interestthe cost of the tunnel and the buildingpoint rate to Astoria. - d." said Hudson. "We k"
president of the Astoria thre T do not think

B. F. Stone, -- t
. ,' .,.rrA nd man-- 1 vntad for La Fol- - of a double track electric road bySAY BIU-- 1 kirvtiuu. . (ffi. ASPAIN WITH AAE WW V;Wrl

The commission set April 8 aa tne;.u. Akin RAVP AkIDE. INI 5 I ITS I I ueuiVifUTl 0 VJlm adoption of the principle employed withit. i mvr M.rw aa,- - . ma rn m i nwii x l mt"; -

time of hearing on the complaint madesuch success In the building of the laatBger of a Kmore & Co.. which ha. big
e. The imaTrTaft' vot. represented

. Interests. Saiu.l... 'r -- -j .kitmlnr .j,-- . atrana-th- . New York subway, that la to assess by . Portland clmens against, the bpo-kan- e.

Portland A Seattle, the Northernaralnst each acre one fourth of the In... n,MMi waa presented mi . n,.h the middle west mo
Pacific and Northern Paclflo Terminalcreased 'value as a. result of the buildinginter.". Commerce commission. .en?lmt l8 overwhelmlngly foi 'Boom-denudin- g

I.rate to As- - gram from heaa common point , , have ji of For instance, if an Tacre company, for not maintaining a watch-.ZrZi- h

tiiiii todav and the tun- - man at tha crossing at Savior and Front
-- i lni...u Ita vahia to IZ00. men I " " rviuwireglrd to thl. matter by the Gham-- H that tne Ta forces re

n j..Bf ... next regular ,n.,l nd not able to imM a serious lava jiiv vaiHva l

such acre should twar 125 of the cost. 111 IL ML y. J i r - - u I 1 , I. . . M 1 J .1 1 T .
her of commerce . "J . ... from Ohio x--

of the construction of the tunnel.I Uf VY X 7rV , . V I I A 'VCTTT V'JvHvtv' Vrfvjr tv." . IVarrth 28. l HKni in j ofmeeting. Tha sentiment the LIGHTKEEPER"Bv tunneling through the western LDaid la extended, ana 1 cept in un.friendly A lit rr J I l I - tt ATLXIwVrA 4T , .T" hill and"enterina the City through a BUDf the lower, harbor are voters is ror wo-"- ". "
in- - the votew hava, a chanca by -- VTV

vote
4 wv;-- th-ru- n- from-t- he heart-- of --theElated. I. connection with U.. i l i r - s i p h - n -- -- test t ii

- i LA---J-, cat"! i

from-- Paget aontto-xprir.r-e- -- m tonnaw . Tualatin valley into tne nean or
city could be made in a few minutes.. , I nnrl a Vf I Daamva T " ROBBEDANDBOUNDcottoafed with the oecrtM. ' V". " ' ' VT. j-- - th. outlook It would praotlcally bring lou.uuv acres
Into the verv city. "

. ,from the Columbia river, stren. ..'m07t encouraging." an3 he
Astoria' position.-

-, v ; Llleved Boosevelt will be the
"Portland has a tunnel commission, or.

i cUMMr Joint to wwn. . I t ,. nnrtv. He will leave UaBaaBBK JJ-- I IV. lr "'U ' I Ii I if 11 1 1 fn I. I Mil : I which Oeorae W. Joseph lis secretaryI . r - VU J ' a--!f I i AlA A iMM ' ' I :iniwson. former vice rrea-- 1 for Colorado to at--
i i ii ii j i i i i mil i vl i iiu i j i We called on Mr. Joseph today ana ne (Special in The Jonraal.)

Cathlamet. Wash.. March 23. Gregory. . Zm v. rk.mhr of Commerce, now I . . --nnvntlon there. Dur-- I I I I 1 1 f Tl 61 v f'Ll Vt HUH 1 W w ilW I.. a. I
aaid tha' commissioners would noia aiaT"Urnf" the executive committee I'V; he 1. conferring with Fred tu . . - ; . . t .
meeting Monday to see what can oe i i nompson, an agea irniiueeimr i .

.nki, f the Scandinavian Amer--w ,Uov the Roosevelt manager In
done. We hope that Portland, wm gei aiauon ai wt neau uilean Savings banK, saia. . I I Oregon.

,a.n whv the common busy for while It means a great qeai nem up iueuy """
to us. it will also be of tremendous who landed in,a small motor boat ,Vn'
cenefU to the city." J - V .1: ""f Lby,J,.f'Sf?' . . . . i l aMgra "rt of The fiR RESERVAT ONS Tunat iiaewaiei. .. .. i i

down bill haul all the way. the nu PRFSS CLUB SPtUIAL
. ' ah thin nori as ci wyii i w w

I n-y- y II f " I " 'Waiyj " . I
not. more cheaply than they cari any

Mr. Groner is one of the most enxnu- - .V , ,

Slaat o aupportera of the tunnel project eating hi. money While ha
and bound withchange he was attacked

SfttSSuon H.a" thVttnffihould a piece of gill netting, and robbed of
enough to double tracks, rapid about 180 The robbery was lscovered

service' and of the very beat, type of J" " "
'

. . "J :With 65 reservations for the Press
h.r mint on the coaat Granting wis. I . ,, coio.n tnmnrrn morn-- I S TV4P NEXT PAY Jrate would buila up n expected,would nn,i,n .iready made and more

nd develop al Oregon. , It Electric this
? laT ZoFPlCt AT P. SHARP AMD VMEU. fuTj LlUATl V 7 C A CTn UZ heir? of th. Tualatin0 vai i

Sheriff Butler.wanoaav
of Cathlkm.t

rantured
was

Haroldia lots of.sturr tnai " f"'"TM to run a two-coa-ch

to Puget sound and Seattle.. .: Wif AAILRSR fiPAiM WAITER 1 .'IWW ""!" lav ha nointed out. that are pot now,j I .nlil fnr tha Press CiUD pariy.. Hart eon and Jena Nelson, and recovered
the money. . The robbers have been livreadily accessible, out coma ee mau awteXStX' trz?i tS , GET OUT! .

!fit itself by the ?T"Cgeneral prosperity
nrtlne. of the Seward hotel. Tenth ana A.aer

rne
by the tunnel.

FLEEING RESTAURANT

ing in a cabin on tne, lsiana. ine-culprit- s

were turned over to the sheriff of
Clatsop county. "

country 'V.""." : ,, tha at o'clock will b. under tha"i:.:Thfte; on iJil charge of C. A. Coolldge. gen- -be
of the Oregon Electric.r rtrfflo in a state. The pre,- -

I era! manager
. . aw. aAnnrl I

- MAN IS CAPTUREDI .h,0h.telv uniust and dw-ixn- e speciaj:wui p run Improve Cathlamet Channel.
(Speclnl to The Journal.)

Cathlampt. Wash.. March 43. A dis
" im thinking As- - section of . the Baiem limuea. n "notcriminating. , I UIf the "Press Club Special." "

Word waa received by the local detectI 17 I C 52WV T . 1 'v. I .111 !" A-- ' W Itorla alone, but or au " fh. artv ,m be taken in
patch to the Columbia River Sun fromwill always be the dus f Wat prlvate Becre. ives this morning that A. Frank Walton,

alias A. Frank Williams, who is want- -
I U yyl,Y'r' 1 a--...I y.U 1 ,fZWjv-UV-T--

Htlal certer for tn a w"'""" " " ir nn 'rnn. west and will ba the Congressman warourion ai waoningiun
aays the river and hajbor bill, which hadhara n a nharsre of converting prophut Astoria is ner gateway - -- - h- - .tota

erty not his own to his own use, made passed the house, carried a provision

t. him hv Tanh Cnaall. had been 1 riarins- a aurvev and estimate of cost orEhould throw it wide open,
m . ama.tal HIaA .soiiip, ...... - v t tv,.raij n. vxjur ii r i sji. 1 . nrxn - rvi l i ixata ww y -

of stltutlons while at tha capital. i

arrested in Ban Fran cjsco oner oirim i improving tne winmmn
v tAttUA hv frland. of Cassell'8. 1 nminnt which means the dredging orr F. Lester, a mnw. Th ....itora wl 1 taka lunch wun' , . . i a nrnminRin i ... UCTU .US..M..VM J ' - . I f ' ' . . , .m m w a a i f 7 Trrrsm kaaav . a uvx i r m aa a-- j u rB vAstoria commisbiun - - - i oovernor West and other atate oni--

I I - II, "TJ1 f k XII. ly t 1 " I I . I I IZ7 JHa WSiA I II 1 Walton and Cassell estaDiisnea tne about one nan mue or tne muo wmmi"
n ,..t..innt nn Kltth street be-- I whink ' rima In front Of Cathlamet, ishusiness man, said: "Astoria. , , tn 1 clal(. After lncheon the club members

i will bo bundled in auto waahina-to- and Stark streets, afthe rate. It and their wives
Jh benefit of Portland. , I have "'way

m and taken to the state ii ii' tiKVuSiGr i - l .. 'ii i v ..... y i i . mw.t --I ter Cassell had furnished aszuu xor me
.nt.mri. Khortlv after the moneythoneht that the business inrB"M rison. Inaana asylum, reformatory, tn--

so feasible that the only wonder Is that
It has not been done. It means the
actual shortening of the route to tha
sea more than a mile, and the use of
this channel by seagoing vessels Instead
of the narrower. one on the Oregon side.- -

Portland were making sreaVmiai for the deaf, Institute for the had been turned over to Walton, who
resisting this nndenlaoiy J ueiiianv.. i and

...,. , thA fhla--

blindin claimed to be an experiences restau-
rant man, he disappeared. His capturefor while ; Astoria mign, mlded.
was effected when a iriena or vaaaeii aehlpping. the greaier pari. During tha Journey two motion pic

ness would be done in ronia no ' machines, under the direction of L saw him on the street mo icuiuwaa am.,
until a patrolman, was encountered whenFortland would do the mam wt T. W. McDowell. Industrial agent for the REBELS BEAT FEDERAL

for the wno.e " H1U lines, will be focuaed on the Jun.
driving .the business, to try!! also

the arrest was requeave", fov'-Pa- t
Maloney will probably go to San8tead of keters. .Pictures .will be taken

of the state institutions for future ex Francisco for Walton, v' ' "1 . .
- 1. .. in ii - I r i ' Copyrlgnt. liz. mationm ;hibition. . PARAGUAYROOPS INIThe moving photos of the clubmen VICTIM GOES OUT AND

as H has in tne !"""
IZm help Astoria and this wouW

vitablv lead to the doing of the arBer
business in Port- -

financialpart of the
ttnU"

Portland Asked to Hslp.
..- -. t. nneation that aa a aex--

In action" will be privately shown to " ..... .... atx.ri IPKA II I Tfl H I I I II IT I II I I llll II
members of the Press club early next

SPONlLliY ON mm DKUlntKb auiu raurAbiuKtK ; CATCHES HIS ROBBER

nri.i.1. . hours after Lltt Hoff- -
LAY RE!week. ,

(Cnlted Prws lsed Wlre.1
niienoa Aires. March 23. Reports rewe'areTntltTed to the rate The

P.,.rl i0ta of Portland should FOUNDLING TAKEN TO ceived here today of a battle In which
the roVolutionary forces decisively deINDICTED FDR MURDER ID BE GUEST ATDINNERhim Aatorla get the rate.

Jo uiiy are only cutting
.

off their own
, t et COmmon

ST. AGNES BABY HOME

Iii-Ib- I tn Th 4aurn.Lt

feated the ' Paraguayan government
troops, more than 00 men falling in the

n08f'.,a 1 w hone the people of

VI 1VU1U "

man. of 214 Patton road, had reported
to the police detectives that his house
had been broken Into and robbed ot ft

eult of clothes, a suitcase, an over-

coat a kodak, and a gun, Hoffman met
a young man on First and ? Salmon
street who was carrying the suitcase
and wearing the coat

Grabbing the fellow by the arm, Hof r- -

ii him. resisting strenuously, to

Oregon City, Or., March 23. Tha baby whaBMllluah Chalmers, noted auto- -
clasn. tresiaeni rmro rtn n" ,

refuge at the Uruguayan ; legation in
'Asuncion. I

1 Ztd ; oVcVthis issue to a head.
. . . tK., win Ao it before the bubl- - Corvallls. Or., March 23.- - An indict

John B. Coffey and Waldemar Seton,girl found In Dr. H. S. Mount's auto-
mobile last night was taken to the St. ment charging George ana vnanear s, ha; om. ao firmly fixed on the

x...t aouna that we, can't
mobile manufacturer of Detroit, returns
to Portland from a visit in CaUfornla,
he will be guest of honor at a dinner

members of the police commission, ap-

peared at the grand Jury rooms thisAgnes baby home today. It Is thought Humphrey Jointly with murder in the
flrat decree for the Killing oi sni. 'j.ttiv. headnuarters. He had no! morning- - In answer to summons fromtha baby was left In the machine by a

Portland woman. The automobile waschange it, Portland should act quickly.

We must get this thing through before
... .. t. .anal ouens. I thMK tnai

gtven in the 'Commercial Club by tne UDV.WW.. -
. . ., . rElizabeth Griffith was returned by the

sooner been reportea mere, uuleft in front of his home by the physi

GOLD HILL ORGANIZES .

LA FOLLETTE CLUB
..

-
. ...... ... -,i .." '(Special to The Journal.). -

Gold Hill, Or,t March 21.-- A non-

partisan La Foilette club will be organ- -

that body to tell what they know or
the failure of the city police to curb grand Jury at g o'clock last night, ine tiv.. rraddock ana ADDott ioni

v-i- . h. man for whom they werecian at 6.30 o'clock and at 9 o'clock he
decided to put It in the garage. ; Just

esenutwea" of Portland d Artg
.hould hold a er

nn.r.tA in th s ratu matter. looking for the robbery of the home ofthe I. W. W. anarchistic utterances on the
streets. The two commissioners" ex
nlalned to District Attorney Cameron A. K. Morenouee, uibefore entering the house ha heard a

cry and looking back In the car saw.ZJ ,;,.! is dolnar the best posslblo

business organisations or tne city,
, TenUtlve arrangements for the din-

ner were made by a, Joint committee
meeting of Ad and Progressive club
members In the Commercial Club this
afternoon. It will be given at the Com-- ,
cerclal Club April 20 or April 23. de-

pendent upon Mr. Chalmers' arrival in
Portland. Seats for 350 will be pro

iced here. - itepuDUcane ano uemucrns.
alike are Jubilant over the Wisconsin

news affected he prisoners ana mo
put In a' restless night. The men were
locked in cells at opposite ends of the
Jail and they both walked their cells
and mumbled all night. The night
guard at the Jail tried to catch the
drift of .their tones but was unable
to understand their mumblings.

of Portland as a
thing for the people a bundle on the rear seat. Lpon open street, where two suns, u. ...

a kodak were stolen. These had been
pawned i the man, who gave the namethat they had nothing to do with shap-

ing the policy of the department, ad-din- s-

that the matter was entirely in
ing the bundle he found a "beautiful girl
baby, about ten days old, He carried

tt whole"-- ' ....-- .r ........
5

River a Boyal Boad to Tortnaa.
I t.v,nw Nation, cashier of the Afetor Of M. r . bnepncTO,

confessed to both robberies.th hnnda of Chief of Police Slover
Konv moka from experience as and Mayor Rushlight, vided. Ladies will be Invited to come

with their husbands. Mr. Chalmers will
oiir ahout husiness. salesmanship andT'non this explanation, the two comchairman of the committee that fought

u trr rat fARfi. The common MAN FALLS DYING TO ,missioned were ! not asked to go be

senator's great victory in worm uaania.
which they regard not as a party tri-

umph hut as the first battle won for
the .rights ot the people in

f
the present

campaign. ''"' 'i.La Foilette is easily the favorite
throughout southern Oregon and within
the week it Is expected that La Foilette
clubs will be organized In every town in
the Rogue river valley from Ashland to ..

nnt Pa. hut the Gold Hill club is

tha science of success. . Each organize- -

the Infant Into the house and notlr
fled Policeman Green. The baby was
well dressed and Its parents are evi-

dently In good circumstances. There
was nothing about the clothing that
would give a clue to the Identity of Its

-parents.

Attorneys H.J. Parklson and John A,

Jeffrey, f Pomand have been retained
by the state 'tar "defend the prisoners.
Mr. Parklson came to Corvallls this
morning and will have temporary charge

--- i- - 4.. inpvitable" he said, ana fore the" grand Jury- - 'The district atv
inAd Progressive Business Men s,

tnmoV annarentlv was not satisfiedthat one Portland papal STREET; 2 BROTHERS

r...ni, niiriarri. . zed 55 "years, of 146with this explanation, , as he directed Rotary club, Realty Board, Retail Mer-

chant a" a RHoclation will be allottedhas the courage to tell the truth about
aiuoc-- . --- -- ' ...., Mlof the case as Mr. Jeffreys is aetamea

iii a criminal trial in Portland. -Richard Delch, bailiff to the Jury, to
aacura a cooy of the city ordinancesthis matter. Th coiumoia river . .

.....I .mil tn fortune and Aston. tickets for the dinner in proportion tu atrnst waa taaen . Buuueuiy ...
membership as space win De at a premi

is the gateway, sojiiat when Portland thus far the only nonpartisan organlsa- - .,

tlon in prospect; however, the 'er";um. 1
In A,storla have always contended that
the granting of common point rates to
Astoria on wheat would be the greatest r t vine- - nf the K.eats Auto comcloaca that gate, sue c.oe .

hiKhway. Portland'would ben. " . . .... j . .1. . i A

and charter, in which is specified the
duty of the commission. Considerable
time waa spent by the district attor-
ney In perusing the law on the 8ltuatlon.
He had not decided at noon what course
h. vnnM take. althouKh it is under

Ii FOLLETTE TO SWEEP through 4heir vanoua grange iutn,
doubtless Indorse L Follette's candi

efit more from a square deal with As-- 1 factor in retaining the shipping to the
torla than this city would itself. etl Columbia river and Oregon. In fact we

pany, A. . ciara, preiuBin. mi

club, .end Eugene BrootUngs, president
, tho Proa-resslv- Business Men's club, dacy and It is not improDftDie inai n.

Socialists, many of whom regard Da Foi

this morning at JcToni ana
streets, and died in his room a few mo
ments later, after having been carried
there by two employes of a. commu-

nion firm In front of which place he fell.
Death was due to heart failure. -- A broth,
er Perry Stoddard, of Spokane, and a
brother In Texas, survive him. The. re-

mains were taken to the morgue and are
being held for), the relatives.

were always met wun mis rate quesHie shipping to come into the mouth or

tie Columbia river, that's all wewant.
.Tk.. on that Oreeon wants. Thats

were appointed to serve aa a commute
-- nmnietinn of arrangements for thestood the grand Jury is anxious that

something be done to stop the violent
lette as the greatest propounoer ui
principles now before the American peoOREGON, SAYS MXUSKER

dinner.- - It is likely mat ir. v;nmraw.talks on the street.
tion, when attempting to have parties
locate here and establish facto'les. Tni
difference in rates If llgured on a year's
output of a 2000 barrel flour mill, would
amount to 140,000 per annum or there

ple, will awing imu i .......
dorsement. of the Badger statesman.will' deliver a number or saiesmunuuip"The chief of police tsKes nis oroers

ii,. while . in wruano.' ' Aimounuo- -
an Portland needs. When A&torhvhai
lOu.OOo people. Portland will have 1,000,-00- 0.

Vhen Astoria makes a dollar,
will make $10." " ments of the dinner plan.will be madefrom the mayor," said Commissioner

Coffey. "Every morning,- - he goes to
tha eitv hall and gets his instructions.abouts, and the fact "cannot be disputed BITTER WARFARE STIRS"a Fcllttta Is going to sweep Oregon Father of House Dead.

rinltrd Praai Leaaed Wlre.l
miiaiialnhia.' March 23. Congressmanthat this is one of the principal factors at luncheons or ne organizauoiia m

terested next week.Therefore. It is up to him to outline his The North Dakota victory; has stirred
tha Droeresslves of Oregon, and therethat haa built tip the commerce of Pugct

gound ports. It is believed here, al
though not officially announced, that

Henry Harrison Bingham, of Pennsyl-

vania "father of the house," died at
UNITARIAN CONFERENCb

'
(Cnlted Preas Isaed Wlra.l

Fresno. Cel., March 23 Bitter war

method of regulating and handling the
street speaking. As police commlssion-v- m

we am woweriess to act In this case.
will soon be vigorous clubs In many
narts of the state."-- - -- - - -

hia home here today. For many years

Astoria "Tha Vwar Harbor."
William A. Sherman, a - prominent

of the ex-

ecutive
business roan, and member

committee of the Chamber of

Commerce, said: "There Is no reason
whv Astoria shouldn't have the common

point rate as well as any" other coast
Thia cltv is notoriously dlscrlru- -

PIONEER WOMAN OF

BENTON COUNTY PASSES ni..h... iJod Buffered from a compllcatho Great Northern, Northern pacino
and Oregori-AVashlngt- Railway & Nav If the grand Jury should indict us, it

should lndlc the entire executive board.
Thus dM Thomas McCunker; manager

for La Foilette, today tell of the prog-riw- a

tt the Wisconsin senator's boom.igation company are at the present time
fare raged here in m
of the Pacific coast Unitarians when a

letter was read from Rev; Fred S. "WeilWe oass upon matters referred to us tlon of heart disease and kidney trouble
and his death was not unexpected.. He

hnm m Philadelphia in 1341 andHe says clubs are to be formed shortly
from that board." Commissioner Seton'sdelivering grain from the wheat belt

of, .Oregon and.. Washington.. vla Van. ot nrrahsm. Troutaaic.r ivewpori, mcu- -
aainat on. the.. araln.. rate The of Belllngham, protesting rbhiubii

i l. a nnnvantlon S mom--had been of congress sinceviews on
" the "matter were the same.

W. Jrl. Fitzgerald, the third member, of ford and Roseburg, requests having been

- fRpe. lal tn Th Jonrinl-..-)

- 'CorvalUa, Qr..' March 7 23. Mrs. Isa-

bella Gellatly. aged 70, an old time res
ldent' of Benton county died at

Wash., this morning and the
body will be brought to Philomath for

ti anting of the rate would be mutually, couver and the North Bank road to Ta-com- a

and Seattle at the same rate ai the forty-sixt- n ,aessiun.
beneficial to rorvmnu. a.iu
jimniiirh the development of Astoria a to Portland, Or." . :

' :"..'.
the commission, answerea nis suDpena,
but was not called before the grand
Jury.

rtcelved from these points ror literature
and club blanks. ' '

McCusker Is planning to organize a
"Wisconsin club" of the La Foilette

in Portland. to form the nucleus
fnr active work and to assist in wel

carrying' v - 1-
-

lng program of a discussion of 'Unltar-lanl- s

Against Othodoxy.". Well's pro-te- st

was based on the ground that the
discussion might glv.0, outsiders a wrong
Impression. His adherents' were fin- - ,

ally voted down and the program waa
carried out as originally planned. : ,

the logical shipping point. When the
. mwiu. the shipping will go to San

Aluminum Trust to Dissolve.
(Cnltpd Pr.-- a Wire.)

"1 Washington, March 23. The alum!-tpna- t

' has compared negotla

burial. .

Mrs. Gellatly was born In Houston
ORDINANCE FAVOREDFrancisco and Seattle, and it will go

m Aaforiaat this city gets a square deal coming tho senator when he comes to

Thankn From Astoriana. v

The following, telegram 'was received
yesterday. by The Journal:

"Astoria, Or., March 22,-rY- our splen-
did editorials on Astoria's rights for
equal freight rates with Paget sound are

rates. Portland needs Astoria. tlons with the United Staes department
Justice by which It will voluntarily

7."L,-o- t It has Dlants in New
BY STREET COMMITTEE the state next montn.

parish, Scotland sne was marnea m
1862 to Andrew Gellatly at Madison,
Wis.,' coming to Benton county In' 1870.

Her husband died several years ago and
for three years she has lived at e.

She leaves eight children,
William A. Gellatly, sheriff of Benton

Portland should regard Astoria as her
own lower harbor end as a part of her- - : Journal Want Ads bring results.

York, Pennsylvania ana vuu,
BRIDGE COMMITTEE ISThe street committee of the city

council yesterday recommended the pasappreciated here. We believe they should
be termed Oregon's rights. To charge APPOINTED BY PIPERsage of an ordinance assessing tne cost county, Mary I., John A.' and Davidmore ror naming ireignt auwnjiiu . haasam pavement on Ma- -

self It will be to Portland's iniereeisi
to get In and holp Astoria to secure tuts
rate before the opening of the Panama
anal, because she ll certainly reap her

rhare Of the benefits."
Judge C J. Trenchard, secretary of tha

Chamber of Commerce, said: -- ''We hero

over the mountains is rami c acrimma-- , ; :tr.ett between Dakota street GeMatly of Wenatchee. wasn.; uw,
Oeorr , Fowler of Baker! ,Mrs. E. F.RlleV. C. C Colt and J. IL

and HamUton avenue. The Cost or theHUM. rk O ' jat lUill) V V"l' .rvva,

Herman Wise. Olof Anderson, Nolta were today" appointed by Presi-

dent E..B. Piper of the Portland Com
Thaler of Wenatchee; Mrs. Major u.
E. Dentler of Portland. She had 19

grandchildren. "" '
pavement win he ,iw. it was iaia
bv the Consolidated Contract companyAuditor and Police Judge.'

mercial club as a committee to repre
Th.. tTnitaA TtattwAva track runs along

sent the "club in tne project to ouna an
tha side of the street In the space where

interstate bridge across tne wmmun
river to "Vancouver. They will eo-n.-

with the committee of Van
the sidewalk should be. Thia has not
been paved. Whether or not the coun- -

Fighter Not Seriously Injured.
. WV A. James, aii electrician, who was
in4,.vei Thursdav when he engaecd Inn nan comnel the company to pave be

couver business me'ri. A larger general
lawn and on both sides of its rails will a fjstle combat with I. J. Gibbons, a

..nmmittee may Inter be appoinieq rrom

PLAN TO SPEND SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT.

Take Sellwood Car to Bybee Ave. and Trans- - j ,

: " ' fer to the Eastmoreland-kee- d College ' Car.

Look Out for the Eastmoreland Ad. in Sunday's Paper.

nanend on the opinion rendered by City barber at 5 juaaisim aireei, iir--

the club to handle publicity and direct
Attorney Grant This official said yea- -

Ttic Distinct Advantaoco
of a checkinfj account are fiecurity, convenience and safe-

guard against overpayments. . .

..... . A .Ua all work necessary in promoting me
bridge. - ' i - 'terday mat tne county never i uio

authority to grwii me inuwuioc
claimed by the company. . A written

ported to be improving rapiaiy at bw
Vincent's hospital and there is no dan-

ger, It is said, of any serious results
The man sustained a fracture of the
skull when he was knocked to the side-

walk, but this Is said to be slight. Gib,
bons 1b hold pending the outcome Pf

the man's Injuries. Dr. Zlegler Is at-

tending James.

CLUB. TO BE GUESTopinion, will fce filed by the city attor
ney for !me committee.

Requisition for t'hlman.
. OF MOUNT HOOD ROAD

"'.
..iri

Mmbcrs of the Portland Transporta-
tion club wui.be guests tomorrow of

Open an account withMhis company and you will not
be' bothered balancing Vur accounts. Your monthly ;

statement will show just what you have spent.- - Your
canceled checks are indisputable receipts.

-- 1tth and Morrison Streets. - -

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - $1,400,000

' Salem. Or March tZ. Requisition
was granted today on the governor of Marquis of HeKord Dies.

-- ntrrTtfe(rTHcdTnr".1 '" " ". ""the Mount Hood Railway & Vower com.
w.n.'iwi"S "trio evea .the eemf'Stty's HttiI VHf"-nla fnr T J yhlman,. wantad.htf

tendon. March 2 ttte Earlfrnm Montavilla to Bull Run. ' Th FTIHTTCEKRIr
' ' 'Spalding. Building. , .

Portland officials on a cnarge ot lar
of Yarmouth as his sola hem t!ie Mar- -cenyby bailee.'
nuls of Hertford died here tn m sixty

VTT.TS CUBED r g- - TO 14 DAYS, ninth year today. His heir's imn lage to
Miss Alice Cornelia Thw of 'Utshurg, vnnr rtrtmaiHt will 'refund money 1

train will leave Montavilla at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon and will return about
O' o'clock. AtGrehsm the excursion-
ists will Wmtt by the Gresham Com-

mercial club. . ' '

.;'V;.". ": ""'. " ' "

t.a rilntmpnt fMlls to nure Itching, waa annulled on her petlt..f hi 18.
Blind. Bleeding or Protrdylng Piles. 60c.


